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The Prince George’s County Young Farmers are pleased and
excited to bring you the very first issue of our new quarterly
newsletter!
Welcome to Prince George’s
County Farm Bureau’s first
newsletter. We are excited for
this opportunity to share
all things
happening in YOUR
county farm bureau.
Each newsletter in the
future we plan to bring you
an introduction to a county
farm bureau member in
our Featured Farmer section.
We will also have updates from
our Young Farmer and Women’s
Leadership Committees.
We look forward to giving you

the newest information
from the state for
legislative issues and any
upcoming events. In
addition we will also
have a seasonal
recipe each
quarter…if you have one
you love, we welcome
your submissions. We
also look forward to your
feedback and ideas on
things you would like to
see in the newsletter!
Happy Farming!!
This newsletter is produced and maintained by the
Young Farmers Committee.

For correspondence

regarding the newsletter please contact Katy Rosche
at (301) 653-6803 or kmrosche@gmail.com

Wade & Shelby Hampton

Our very own Prince George’s County
Young Farmers, Wade and Shelby
Hampton, represented Maryland in
the Young Farmers Excellence in
Agriculture Award competition at the
American Farm Bureau Federation

Annual
Convention
in
January.
They
placed
fourth
nationally and received a
toolbox and gift cards from
Case IH. Shelby is the
Director of the Southern
Maryland
Agricultural
Development Commission
(SMADC), and Wade works
with our own Prince
George’s
County
Soil
Conservation District.

Wade and Shelby Hampton are partners
in Robin Hill Farm and Vineyards, located
in Brandywine. Robin Hill opened up their
own winery in October 2017; the fourth
winery to open within the area. Since
1955, Robin Hill Farm has been an active
and growing farm within the county,
helping to keep agriculture alive in
Maryland.

From the County...
The Maryland Agricultural Education Foundation, Inc. (MAEF) is a
foundation committed to promoting the understanding and appreciation
of the importance of agriculture in our daily lives. With the generous
support of many individuals, organizations, businesses and institutions,
MAEF continues to build premier educational program enhancing
education and agricultural literacy statewide.
Mobile Science Labs are presented by the Maryland Agricultural Education
Foundation, Inc. as part of the Maryland Ag in the Classroom program. Since 1989, the Foundation has provided
quality hands-on workshops and classroom-ready resources to schools across the state.
Prince George’s County Farm Bureau is a proud sponsor of MAEF and it’s educational outreach and understands the
importance of agricultural education because it creates the foundation that students, as future citizens, need to
make educated decisions regarding food choices and nutrition, community issues, land use planning, and natural
resource conservation.

From the State…
On February 7, 2018, the Young Farmers’ and the
Women’s Leadership Committees jointly sponsored
the annual Day in Annapolis. This day of briefings and
lobbying gave Farm Bureau members the opportunity
to weigh-in on important issues that may impact
Maryland farms for years to come. The Day in
Annapolis is timed to bring members to the State House at a very critical time during the 90-day session – a time
when Committees are beginning to make decisions on pending bills. The day began with a legislative briefing by
the MFB Government Relations staff, followed by a chance to sit in on the legislative session. A hot luncheon at
the Calvert House brought together farmers and legislators from across the state, as all legislators were invited to
attend and meet and engage with with their agricultural constituents. This was a great opportunity to talk to the
Senators and Delegates from local areas and to help folks from the urban districts better understand the
agricultural industry.

“Surfacing young women with an agricultural background to serve as
leaders to promote our industry and the Farm Bureau organization
throughout the year and in the future.”
.

Jessica McKnew, of Brandywine, was
named Miss Prince George’s County
Farm Bureau for 2017. Jessica’s family's
Clydesdale breeding farm in Prince
George’s County is very special to her as
it’s one of the top Clydesdale breeding
farms on the east coast.

During her high school years, she
became involved with rodeo and
competed to win the title of the
2016 Miss Maryland High School
Rodeo Queen. She continues to
expand her knowledge, specializing
in skills such as breeding and
showing.
McKnew
represented
Prince
George’s County as she and 22 other
young women competed for the title
of Miss Maryland Agriculture, during
the contest held in August 2017 at
the Maryland State Fair. McKnew has
spent the year representing the
Prince George’s County Farm Bureau
at various functions and advocating
on behalf of Maryland farmers.

The Miss Maryland Agriculture Program has been a part of the Maryland State Fair since the
1930’s. Ladies between the ages of 16 and 19 who are Maryland Farm Bureau members are
selected by county Farm Bureaus based on their agricultural experience and knowledge. All
contestants compete at the State Fair in a two-day contest consisting of professional
interviews, round table discussions and an on-stage contest for title of Miss Maryland
Agriculture. They are judged by out-of-state judges on their agricultural and Farm Bureau
knowledge, personal presentation and speaking ability. Contestants are provided with a
variety of opportunities in agriculture education, career preparation and public relations to
enhance their agricultural, professional and personal lives.
Participants are awarded scholarships at the County and State level to assist them as they
continue to develop into leaders of the agricultural industry.

Young Farmers

Want to be apart of the next
generation of farming?
Contact Katy Rosche at
(301 653-6803 or
kmrosche@gmail.com

The Prince George’s County Young Farmers have grown
to over 25 members in just a few years. With a passion
for preserving American agriculture, the Young Farmers
participate in educational and social events around the
state, geared toward bringing back important
information in order to better the agriculture around the
county and their own farms. Follow our Facebook page,
“Prince George’s County Young Farmers” to stay in touch
with the Young Farmers adventures and be sure to bid
on auction items at the Annual Banquet! Proceeds will
benefit the Young Farmers and the local FFA!

We encourage young women
between the ages of 16-19 (who will
not turn 20 before 8/22) to apply for
our Prince George’s County Miss
contest which will be held in June.
The Miss must be available for a 3
day orientation in August and the 2
day competition to be held at the
Maryland State Fair 8/23-8/24 2018.
Contact the Prince George’s County
Farm Bureau office for more
information.

Each year, the Maryland Farm Bureau
Women’s Leadership Committee
organizes a state day of service.
Attendees will tour the Ronald
McDonald House in Baltimore and
prepare meals for the Ronald
McDonald House and the Hope Lodge
residents to make their stay just a
little easier. There is also a list of
accepted donation items available. If
you are interested in attending on
April 11, 2018 please contact Jennifer
Cross for more details at 301-5796552

What’s in Season?
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spring isRight
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to utilize mushrooms. Many edible
Finding
An into
Agent
varieties can be found growing naturally and locally. Check with your Farm
Bureau office for local farm availability.

Easy Garlic Butter
Roasted Mushrooms
Ingredients
¼ cup of butter
4 cloves garlic, minced
16 oz mushrooms, washed and
patted dry
Salt and pepper

Directions
Preheat oven to 400 degrees.
Trim ends off mushrooms and place
cap side down in casserole dish.
In microwaveable bowl, mix butter and
garlic together, and then microwave on
30 second increments until melted.
Drizzle each cap with the mixture, then
season tops with salt and pepper.
Roast for 25-30 minutes or until tender,
basting mushrooms with butter in the
bottom of the skillet halfway through.

Prince George’s County Farm

Annual Farm Bureau Picnic – Date TBA
March 22nd - SOMD Livestock/Meat
Producers Town Hall Meeting- SMADC
March 24th – Calvert County Farm to
Table Breakfast
April 7th - Beef Genetics & AI Workshop
- SMADC
July 30th - SOMD Buy Local Challenge

Bureau, Inc.
13501 Molly Berry Road
Brandywine, MD 20613
(301) 579-6552
pgcfb@yahoo.com
www.pgcfb.org
**Attention members! If you have any changes to your account, ie: email,
phone number or address, please notify the PGCFB or MFB office. Thank you!**

Check out our
new website!
www.pgcfb.org

Uncle Sam wants YOU to be a part of Farm Bureau,
because the 2,030,000 acres of farmland in
Maryland can’t speak for themselves.
Join today at www.mdfarmbureau.com
Prince George’s County Farm Bureau’s quarterly newsletter will be emailed - look for our next newsletter in
your inbox! If you have an email on file with Farm Bureau, you are already on the list! Want to sign up for
our newsletter or be added to the list? Contact kmrosche@gmail.com to be added or visit our website
www.pgcfb.org

